
Tt,. Thrnhbiasr Headache

Real Estateleave you used
Would quickly

King VN.w Life Pill- -. Thouswta ofshipped, and possibly 20,000 crates b).
TW

W.- .- rtMUMl lhlrfood 7 ver Slacier. express, counting cri w .- - ,

this makes the total shipment iooi ui
merit for alt- - Mia nervow "

and budd op
They make pure blood Bargains.to about 80,000. Miipmeiits me next

two weeks will possibly b.ing me total
up to 0,000 crates, a'oout tiio same
amount as was sent out lart y tr. 1 his

THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1904. your neatm. uui v, -
o,,wt Sold bv Cbas. N. Clarke,

druggist.would mean the distriui.timi oi fijti.ww
LIST OF 1ANDSNever Undersold.among the Hood Kiver farmei.-i- .

One Price to All. r--vf rTTTrtD'fl VrtTICE.
Take Top Prices In Chicago. iBrtwCoontjr Court of tbsCoontf of Wasoo,

HiM of Oregon- -

In ths matter of the Estaw of T. C. DaUas. For Saleu yVp it, reived a new supply of MEN'S HATS from the LargestSpecial to the Ulacier.
Chicago, June 15. Austin Holcom,

member of the staff of the Fruit and
Produce News, says:

OevrtMia. ,h.tin nnraosnoe lononce is iiriT-i.-T i"" v. ui.v.

It was an encouraging meeting, that
of the bus'tiess men, Tuesday night, in

the rooms of the llassnlo Commercial
club. There was an apparent deteruii-tialio- n

with all present to their
assistance to some commercial organi-

zation which could be depended upon

to do something. While the old Hassa-l- o

club was ail but dead, It seemed to

be the t'ontrensua of opinion that It

would not be brut to form an entirely

ANDto an orrtr true by """"ntVoYy, Jtidge or tM 7r at tb.'I noled yesterday a car oi noou rvtv- -

er berries sold here at 2 a case, where FOR RENT
AT

Le.lt. Butler, hi been appointed leexeiMichigan lorries brought only l. un

Hat House in the world. The style and price are right. Give us a call when you

need a Hat. .We will save you money.

Here is headquarters for the Best Grade of Tinware and Gnlte
Ware. We are selling the best grades at less prices than you can buy the

inferior grades.

derstand two cars will come lhurstiay.
Amnlsn advsed that these cars were THE EMPORIUM.sent f) Omaha and could not be handled All persons Having claim. K'"- -' S7J,

fequ.ted U prewnl them c"ro1Pn
by pmper voncbers, at the ofllos

hence were sent here.'new organization, and a reorganiza
executor 1H m .., '.h.nfflM, Markly 10 acres, just south of town,

tion of the old commercial club was ef-- River, Wasco county. uuu, -- -
of Joha Leland Henderson attorney f.g the

$3,500. A bargain.fi.pti.rl tiv the election of a board of
STcoanty andTta wUbm Vii (6) month.

Supply Fluctuated at Spokane.
Special to the Glacier.
Spokane, June H.Kyan A Newton,

wholesale fruit and produce dealers, re
For Sale Four-fifth- s interest in the

directors, all or whom expressed a

willingness to do active work as trus M. O. Wheeler loO acres near nooo
River Falls.

from Mt. dM or .
E BUTLEtt

Executor Estate of T. C. Hlla"rdTiS
Dated, Hood River. Oregon, June 16,

Julft--Jy 14.

port :tees of the club to which they wi
Five acres at Frankton ; cottage and'J.asl ween s ntaraet on uein

Monday, June 8 and endingelect er). Tuesday night's meeting wa acre and a half in cultivation. Creek
and water power; $1,000.

SHOES. SHOES. CLOTHING.

The Largest and Most Complete Boys' Qothing from 50c a Suit up.
All good colors. No old goods to pan

Line in your City.
off you aU new and clean bought

Everything that you want, from a direct from the manufacturer for cash

Heavy Logger down to the very fin-- We can save you money, f3 to f3
est Infant's Sandal. saved on Men's Suits bought of us.

!,.., 11 u,ia in inanv respects atllte in' No. 7272.
TnriailRV DEPARTMENT.

asuecrwi. It will mean much for the

city. W'lille there Is much for the

new rnintnen ial club to do, the li lacier
Block 1, Parkhurst addition to Hoodteresting. I lie ween neiore cioseu wno

rr,itf.-- t of liidit receipts the first ol Orrica of C'oitrom.,b o thb cubrfbcy.
. . t n UowM lWti River, all in cultivation; good nouse,

beautiful residence property; price,
14.500: II .500 or more cash ; balance on

wasninguiu, i'. .

wk.. u tikru,,ii,rv evidence presentbelieves n work of vital Important
already been accotnpliMhed In getting

the week but to the surprise ol the
dealers. Tuesday morning there were

probably 1800 crates of berries in this
market. As fast as possible shippers

ed U. the undersigned It bM been made to

.n.F that "The First National Bank of or before 8 years at 8 per cent.
7f.LJJoi...n t.w..l1 in the ellv of Hood

the business Interests of the city united Lots 10. 11. 12, block 5, Waucoma ad
stint, off and receipts dwindled Kiver, In the eoun ly pi wa-y- . -- -

dition; improved; price $1,600; )4 ordu ooinpoeu wuu Kil,in and normal condition of affairs Uregoa,
of the HKiniMIH I I W UUIIVU ovaMW. auuu..

until the latter part ol the week ... n with tMtntr. mn hmkjvi. more cash, balance, l year, o per oeut,.
. nur 1 I . 1. - XT ,1 ' 1 thill be auiborlsfd lo eoiurat nee tba bu.loen.

and laboring together for definite re

suits.

CLUB TO MAKE
tne Pi st 74 Ol on atni vuo " 74 '

RE W. section 16. Tn 2 north, range 11
Men's Gingham Overalls, 5 PocKets. only 50c.

"is

LEADERS OF LOW PBICES.
of banklDKt,i..ihn I Thnmu P. Kane. Deputy

In the meanwhile tho Walla Walla and
Milton berries were cleaning up very

fast. Hat unlay we found ourselves very nil Antlnv Comptroller of the Ourrency, do east, 80 acres, partly improved, good ap
i Mtr , i. at "Th If I t NHtlon- -l Bank.j uiv.." lmiwi in th. ltv of Hood ple land, plenty ot ti inner, no root.

Price $800 cash or $1,000 on time at 6
River. In the county of Wuoo and state of

Short Ol perries loruur nminT b
The market would have easily takan
loiihlo tlie smount received. PricesA NEW START r.. la .nthnvlHwl InitnmnMflM the bust per cent.

nessoi DanKiDgapniviuu imw"uu
hundred an i ntxty-nlne- the revised statutes
of tbe Unitea etates.

In testimony wnereorwiinew my nnu uu

ranging fn-i- Monday to Wedneseay,
$2 to 2 25 for Hood Rivers, $1,611 to 2

for Walla Walla and .Miltons. Thurs-

day, Friday and rulnrdav prict s ranging
from $2.25 lor Hood Kivers, $ 1.76 to 12
for Walla Walla and Miltons.

seal of office, this (.went r sixth day or May,
The Hood Kiver Oouimwial or Has-sal- o

dub has taken a new leae on lite,
with every indication that the long-hope- d

lor business men's organisation is
I . f. KAItKM.

Deputy and Aotlng Compirollerof theSealt eting. '

rinrlt Hem men was voted a salary ol currency.SPOT CASH GROCERY
WOOD BROS., Proprietors.

"Ical berries have made their apr
ticarance and while much inferior in

f40 for his services as clerk during the
last five months.

Guaranteed PainTom Husbands was electea as janitorquality as compared with the Hood
Kivers (lie tendency will lie to crowd all for the l'ark and "tate street school

houses at a salary ol $40 a month. Groceries, Flour and FeedMrs. Shaw's resignation as primary The following ar guar-
antee goes with each can ol

other licrries. out oi me niaraei
that this coming week there will

lie few berries sold on litis market out-

side of Columbia Kivers and locals."

Money to loan.

Hanna house and lot, $2,000.

The new company now offers for sale
lots formerly belonging to the Hood
Rivor Townsite company, of which com-

pany John Leland Henderson is secre-
tary and the Hood River Bank treasurer.
Installment plan.

Lot 4, block 9, Hull's addition, fine
house: $1,400.

Lot for sale in Waucoma Park addi-
tion, $200.

For Sale Residence on State- - street at
head of Front; $2,500, including 3 lots.

For Rent For a term of ten years,
the lot on State street, back of
Bartmess' and the Paris Fair.

Corner lot in front of school house
$300.

3. Sixty acres good cuttivatable land
on Rock creek, six miles southeast of

teacher was accepted. the vacancy
in ilm tpnehimr corns was filled by the

FRESH VEGETABLES RECEIVED DAILY. Patton's Sun-Pro- of Paint

now in a position to worn actively
Hood Hi ver. The business men's meet-
ing at the llassalo club rooms Tuesday
night resolved itself inio n met ting of
tht; llassalo club, it being discovered
that the old board of directors could no
longer legally hold otlico, having failed
to comply with the constitution to hold-

ing regular meetings,
Isiie Butler was made temporary

chairman of the club meeting, and a re-

cess was taken in which applications
were taken lor new members. A new
board of directors was then selected at
follows:

A. I). Moe, Charles T. Early, O. K
Williams. Truman Itutler. 1 r. ('. II

election of Margaret Vannet of Irook- -

ston, Minn, provided sue comes wim
an Oregon diploma. Her ialary was

Only Exclusive Grocery Store In the City. Free Delivery. Phone.VOTE $13,000
SCHOOL BONDS

placed at loo a uiontn. OUARANTEE
We hereby (uarante Patton's Sun-

proof PalnU to wear well on bulldlon
nstntMi with the lutme lor at least Ave (o)

Canby Fust Feels Grateful,

itfmlniiarters Cttnbv Post. No. 16,
Dpiiiiriineiit of Oregon. (J. A. It. The years. Hhould our clslm lor 8un-Pro-
- ' . . ,:j ',.. ii i White Salmon Livery and Stage Co.Twiiit voters out of a total of urv hvinie c veil Dv iue citizens oi uwu Ptlnt tail we agree to rurnlsb new paint

free.
It In nor mnlnc and Intention to bon.Ifiikins. A. W. Outhank and Dr. J. F. nearly 400 in the district took snfllcieul River and vicinity to our comrades of

Watt. interest in the speciul school election, the war has touched the hearts or the estly gnarantee our paint to wear but thin
mitritnlee will not be allowed to be usedAbout .15 of the business men of the Mondav. to no to the wills and vote on momhera of Cunbv Dost III such a man

eitv were at the nieetinif. Nucha gat li WYERS & KREPS, Proprietors.

tirt.t o..i....... at ou I,, Aniiimntliin lth tin.lo.tlate Urerv Barn. Stairea
the proposition to bond the district for ner that an urgent request mat auinwi

Hood River. Price $700. lerms easy.
4; 320 acres of timber land at the falls

of Hood River, belonging to George K.
Forsyth ; KiO acres good fruit land;$4000.

8. 160 acres at White Salmon; fine

i.rinu of innreseiitalivo interests has not
amounts to command nasoeen presseti

as a means ftr unjust demands, careless
slovenly work, or where the paint Is
applied contrary to our written direc-
tions. PATTON PAINT (JOMVANV.
J. K.PATTOK, W. Haybsi- - Co..

President , Xrair.

fi:t,(K)0. The votes were an in me
nfliriimtive. The election was chieflybeen held (adore in Hood Hivor. There

seemed to he a pervading spirit that upon these heathuarters for an "pros-- , d gund.yB eIoepted, at 7:0 a. m., for Trout Uke, Gilmer, Fulda and
sloii of .hanks to be Issued without J; Meet all steamers. WHITE SALMON, WASH.for the benefit of the residents on the

timber land ; $10 an acre.hill uhn are anxious that the new wnitmjr ior too iuiuihi
linililinir lie nliiced iin there. Hut the nllll tons. 9. The place in Crapper neighbo-

rhood,-known as the Renshaw place;
all improved; new buildings, etc.Our niPHiii'i with these comraties,

some of whom we met here for the first
160 acres, house and garden patch,

director", who have the picking out of

the site for ihe building, are now strongly
of the opinion that the new building
tdiould be placed on tho State street
grounds. Offers for land on the hill

time since Ihe "uiu-ie- r out," has ten Fresh Cow Wanted.
I went a aood. fresh cow. Must be good.

Tui-SE:iO-
-T STABLE

Livery, Feed and Draying. located 10 miles south of Themutle most happy by your generous
Dalles. Known as the Woodmanstate butter record and price. Addressand Ibeial htMillailty,

something should he done' to have a
'commercial club that would become a
working organization. As there is al-

ready a club organized for all required
pnrMises, it was the opinion that the
old club should 1) revived.

immediately after adjournment the
directors met and elected Truman Hut-le- r,

president: A. W. Onthank, vie
president; A. i. Moe, secretary.

A club meeting was called for Tues-

day, July 5, when a full attendance

The membership fee has been reduced

ya j jri thom aw, Mount noou. place. Trice $900.the directors say aie unreasonably high Wlo-r- e nil Iiuvb tlooe so muetl to
and us on v two hill residents eauie iiiuke our eomrailt s' visit bete so pleas The Hunt place mile southwest ofHorses For Sale.
dow n Mondav to vote on the bonds, and ant, it wotiiti oe u just to puniuuiuiK., 1 have for sale 1 town. House, barn, mostly in strawber-

ries and other fruits. Price, $1450.iiiih of them was urted to do so by a vet we must esneelullv thank I lie K. wetttht lfiM poundr, 1 saddle pony.
fAUKFEER.I,. M.hone call from Pirector ISaker, the C. K.IV lonVe. tlie I. O. O. F.. ami the com One goat ranch on mountain east

s 'l.oo lioard Indieves the people on the of valley on county road. Price $1,500;

STRANAH.AN S Be J3AUriiiX.
Horses bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can Beeure first-elu- rigs.

clal attention given to moving Furniture
and Pianos.

We do everything horses can do.
HOOD HIVEIt, OREGON.

. f .1 mittees In cliartie of the oerH house for
the use of their hulls: the Hood Riverli ' are not so neurons oi having me Photographer.

All kinds of vtewlnc done to order. Yournuw school house located in their neigh has small house, running water, and is
fenced. Terms, easy.hniKH band for the excellent music, and

borhood after all. ilia rliiHii meiiiliers of the executive houses and r amlly Groups put up In a w
manner. Phone 87.1 For Sale The 50 acre strawberry farmThe noils for the election were open eotiiniitlee who did so much to tiiake ya V. K.COLLINS, ilood Klver.ur, owned by A. E. Lake and others, onfrom 1 o'clock until 4, but it took the thii a success. west side. 1 rice in.uuu. ah in strawdirectors an hour or more to hunt n It Is said tbe Utrd loves a cheerful Dry Slab Wood

the tironer number ol indues antt viver. and to those who furnished ber berries in their prime. A good oppor-
tunity for several buyers to go in toFor sale; S.60a cord, delivered, If taken al

once. liAVtliiUKi ntturt. h uu.clerk of the election Imard, after the
time to open the polls Then after the gether and each secure a part. Must all

be sold at once. Terms half or more cash.
ries, cake and cream in sueli profusion
that our nuests hail all they could eat

Ijird love vou. We know Ladies' Suits.noils were started, perhaps no one but Get your Spray Material of Mrs. Clark's acres on the hill forI have - fpw nieces of Ensllsb Worstedsthe otllcers of election and the members we do, and will remember you all with
tlie rent of our lives.

to 2 50 until August 1, and lor the ben-

efit of me inlaws back on their dues they
I'd given the privilege of rtnewing

membership nt the new rate, or paying
arrearage o" dues

BERRY MARKET

.
BRIGHTENS UP

The strawberry market took an up-

ward tendauey this week, and the late
berry men are getting very good prices.
Hurries are selling on the track (or $1 .25
to 2. The situation lias cleared in the
northern markets and there is good de-

mand lor the berries going out now.
Onlv the mountain patches are turn

which I will maaelnto ladles' suits at ren- - sale or rent; house $10 a month, withof the school board would have been
sonable prices. Also mini pies of summer

there to vote had not the ma ority What's the matter with Hood River? goods. Call and see them. laud $15; selling price $1,500; renter
must take subject to Bale.the 25 who did vcte, been personally H it, inrj v "rti r.- -

The 10 acres owned by H. S. Lewis at
She's all right,

lty order of the post.
H. H. BAILEY, Commander.

appealed to to go and vole.
The indues of election were A W Household Goods

nms. beds, chairs, rockers, lounge, stands,flnthiiok. iiev. J. L. Herslnier and I'ti
S stoves, Mason Jars, bookcase, table, etc., for

Belmont, improved, with buildings,
farm implements, furniture, stock, etc.,
$3,000; the bare place, $2,500; $1,500
or more cash ; balance on time, 6 per ct.

Uraham; clerk, J' rank t nuntiiur. j
Thos J. Cunnino, Adjutant.

Death of Miss Maud Miller.
le, ft. tj. onaf r r.t. j.w

Pasturerequired two minutes by a stop watch
for the election otllcers to count tip the
ballots. Judge Onthank turned the

Minn M a ml At Miller, the For Sale. 40 acres near Mount Hood
nnod nurture for cattle at the Jayne farmnughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Miller, of

THE DRUGGIST,
And you can depend on it being GOOD.

STATB AGBICULTCBAL COLLWIII AND ExPKRIMSNT STATION.

CohvaI.ib, Okk., April 13, 1904.

7Vg miles out. Plenty of water. Apply al the post office. Good land $700 cash 30
days, only.iron box upside dow n, but could shake ,he Crapper neiifhlsirhood, died Sunday urn or umw ui a. a. Jing oft berries, those in the lower valley

havinir unit nickintf for a week or more. out no more ballots. muht, June 1U.1UU4. 2. Eligible residence lots in Spangler'aThe polls for the election closed at 4 Comneteut WomanMiss Miller had been in very poor
o'clock, and it was live, minutes aftel subdivision, near cannon house ; price

$150; terms easy, installment plan.health for several months, tint her con
Mr. Davidson says while the net returns
will not be so high as last year, most of
the trrowers will have a neat sum to

Wanted for general honvewnrk In smalt
hmtlv. niod wtures. Permanent and gsdwhen t litirman linker culled to ortier Mr. Cbas. N. Clarke, Ho.nl River, Ore.

n . a. Ti,. n,ni ,sf -- him nra!ilfi wh eh vou sen I Die has been examdition was not thouulit so serious. Sun
home. References. MIH8 TEAL. Jl For Sale The Henderson ranch, for

their credit. Had market conditions i .....i i ii,u, it T nil.i,illv iroofl. For all Dractical nurnoges I wouldday, the young lady was in town, where
h was taken sick. Hlie grew steadily merly owned by J. R. Galligan ; 60 acresCow For Sale

the annual school meeting lor the elec-

tion of one director to serve three years
as the successor to A. H. Hlowers, and
one clerk to serve one year as tho suc

cull it absolutely pure. The chemical anulysis shows that the sample conUiiiis 30 cleared; orchard; strawberries;been the same this year as last, it would
have been a banner t ear lor Hood Kiver, worse after being taken home, and M. V. BHAW, MU Hood. J30Price S46. l clover and timothy ; well irrigated ;large.08 of one Der cent moisture ana . iter rem - one '". j"ended her sufferings.as the quality never was better, says Mr. mansion, small cottage, newcessor to C. K. Heninion. Mr. Hlowers' tbe sample Is of an exceptionally flue quality. Ve r' 'r,''yfv"u .Funeral services were hehl at her Wood For Sale.

home Monday afternoon. A. II. CaBh of One hundred sixty cords of oak wood,4-fn-
Davidson.

Fair Market In Seattle.
Hnni'inl to the Ulacicr.

mileslength. tflJAaoordon tne ground, I

Darn; ail fenced, rnce siu,uuu. a
brook runs through ranch. Easy terms ;

telephone; rural delivery. Four miles
from Hood River.

the Valley Christian church delivered
the (intern; sermon. Interment was in honefront Hood River. Utll or teirp

Jyl KKA NK NEFK.

name was the only one presented for
director and ho was elected by the clerk
of the meeting casting tho ballot. A.
VV. Onthank and C'. K. lleinmen were
named for clerk. The vote showed
llcnuncn tu have a majority of one
vote.

Seattle, June 20. A. D. Blowers A Co, Idlewihle cemetery. A large concourse
of sorrowing friends and neighliors ofwholesale commission merchants, ru--

nort ns follows : Pigs For Sale.
Afcwatttfnptorsai, INQALUJ

the deceased girl attended the funeral
services.

FIret-cla- sa Surveying Outfit
At the Emporium are kept 2 first-cla-

transits and solar attachments, and the"The market for strawberries Is fair.
Clerk lleinmen read his annual re--Wills ro still eouiiiiii in very freely Miss Miller was born In Lawrence

countv. Kansas. March 7, 1894. 8henort. after which, at his siiUL'estioii an proprietor, a practical surveyor, is preiriee ramiinu from tl to 11.25 lor all Booms to Rent.auditing committee was appointed to pared to do the work of laying out acre--varities exrent Clark seedlings, wide came with her parents to Sherman
countv in 1881!. and in 1895 moved with Three well rnrnlsued rooms, with pantry, to age property in lots ana Blocks, ana no--aroscliiiiK from 11.25 to $1.50. There go over the books, ror this purpose,

Truman Itutler and A. W. Onthank mg all kinds ot surveying and platting.is an excellent demand for strictly fancy her lather anil mother to Hood River, rent, In Blowers audition.
jyH M. K. JACOBS.

were named. The clerk's report was From and after this date, April 9, 1903,
accepted as read. Only 15 voters were

cherries and the price tislay ranges from
$1 toll. 25 per box of. 10 pounds net
weight. They are coming in freely and For Sale.nresent at the annual school nieetiiitf.

where a large circle of friends synipa
thize in their loss ol an estimable tlaugh
tor.

Mrs. Shaw Regrets to Leare.
Fornllnre ntn tor llffht housekeeping bv

the rates will be as follows: $10 a day ;

Lot corners established for $5 a lot;
two contiguous for one owner, the
same price.

SLOCOM'tS
FOR

Books, Stationery, Paper Nap-

kins, Pens, Inks, Blank Books,
Legal Blanks, Magazines
Agency Telegram

Following is the financial standing of
Mia Hhungsl can be seen at the residence ofwe look for a tteclme in a nay or two

There is also a demand for wax am the district as shown by Clerk Hoiii'
men's report:

KKOKI1T8.
string beans, also telephone peas, lteans Editor Glacier: Will yon kindly give

the undersigned see In your paper in
which lo exuress her regrets at leav

Notice to Waterare quoted ot 10e to 12c ; peas, 8o to 4c'
Balance. June 1ft. '0:1 f K122..08

10 Acres for Sale.
I am offering for sale my 10 acres, well lm- -

Sroved, 8 miles south of town, on the Monnt
For particulars, call at my place.

al4lf F. E. BA1LKY,

:i,tw7.7aDistriet tax.Too Many Oilier Strawberries.
Hood Kiver was hit hard hv straw

Consumers.
Any one eancht shotting off water In malm

to make taps will be prosecuted to the full
silent of the tow unless they obtain periuht- -

ing Hood River, where she has taught
for past four years, and to thank the
natrons of the school and the various

County sehtMil fund 7,N8.78
Htute fuml .

'-

-' HO

Tuition l.8l) school boards tinder whom she has 35 Acres.
berries from other sections of the United
Hlales this )ear. While the opening
of the leason promised good prices, and From other sources 2.r)L'.tt4

ilon from this omre. i nn n nnai.
HOOD RIVKK KLKCTKIC L1UHT

J2 4 WATER CO.taught for courtesies received at tbeir
hands.

8he carries with her none but the
For sale at a bargain; on the road to Mount

Hood; good apple land; nice healthy location
for a house by the roadside. Inquire on the
premises, Oct 18 J. P. H1U.HTROM.Bids Wanted.Total

IIIHIIl'KSKMKNTS. kindest thoughts and feelings for the
Sealed bids will be received at the office ofTetit'hers' salaries children ann parents or tiooa Kiver.

MRS. EMEU- - C. BHAW. the recorder of the City of Hood Kiver untilFuel and supplies Jnlv 1104. at 5 o'clock r. m. for the con
Bids Wanted

For painting two rooms of school house
Dint. NO. 4, (Harrett) Inside work, bids to be
In by July 1, ltKH. THOMAS BIBHOP. J30

Repairs .....

8..H9.13

3.073.75
UIU1
S03.25

I,8(t5.i9
84.50
IHl.tK)

8HD.75
1,211.08

miction of a wuron road from the east end
of the wagon bridge to boat landing. PlansFor RaleHousehold goods consistrruu'ipai aim interest
and atiecinoatlons can be seen at my oiling of sitting nxiiii, bedroom .and kitlnsui'iiiiee

for a week or so everything was loveiy,
there came a fall In prices from which
the markets never recovered.

There were too many berries from
other sections of the country at the very
time that the Hood Kiver berries were
going upon the markets. At the open-
ing of the season, Texas was shipping
good berries, in fact, better berries than
that state has put on the market for
years, say the fruit dealers. The crop
wan an unusually large one. Following
the Texas berries came the fruit Ironi
Arkansas and Missouri, where the ber-

ries were aifitin of coed finality. Con- -

The rivht to reject any and all bids Is hereby
chen furniture: practically new. InClerk's salary

Other purposes
Folding Bed For Sale.

Folding bed, used but three months, good as
new. Inquire at tbe Glacier office, ja If.

reservea.
By order of the common council,

J. R. N1CKKIJSKN. Recorder.
quire immediately of

1110 L'uL'itr n unitelSahtuee in oierk s lututl. MHO. r,iur.i.iri v. ciia i rated at Hood River, this tbe -d day of
Jane 1904.Death of lllak McDonald. Shoats for Sale

Twenty bead of shoats for sale.
O. B. HARTLEY.

Williams
Says

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OFltlake Stanley, infant son of Mr. and
Total 8,340.13

After the adjournment of the annual
meeting, the board tif directors held a Mrs. P. McDonald, died on Fridaj

morning, June 17, after a lingeringsession, inret-lo- r mowers ana v. iera The First National Bank
T HOOD RIVF.R, IN THE STATE OF

llictinu reports kept coming in from Noticeness. aged o months and lo dava. funMissouri bs to the size of the crop ant'
tlate shipping would cease. I.ate rams Alt parties who subscribed to the carrier

fond for K. F. I). No. i and have not paid, are
hbreby requested to call at the bank ot Butler

Co.. and py the sum .J HQ

OBKUON. AT THI CUktK OF BUtU-NtH-

JUNK t, MM.

ksoi'Rcn.
kent shinmenls going longer than was

eral services were conducted at the
family resilience by Rev. J. L. Hershncr,
pastos of the Congregational church, on
Saturday at 10 o'clock. Several appro

was lirst expected.
When the Mnamri berries let up Get a fioctai! L ens and Discounts i 4,.T75.0n

Woodi61.il

tleninien were sworn in and a motion
earned that the clerk secure a $5,000
bond in an approved surety company.
The clerk was also instructed to make
a trip to The Dalles Tuesday, to confer
with ljtnd Agent W. 11. Wilson con-

cerning the proper methods hi pursue
in arranging for the tlixipl of the
$13,000 bonds with the state school
board.

A bill of $19.20 for four months water

priate and lienutiful songs were renberries began Hooding the markets from
dered by Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Jayne, 4,25000 I will deliver wood anywhere In the

city for S4.00 a cord. Ltave orders al Hartley's
House. J

overdrafts, secured ana nnseenrea...
United Htates Beads to secure circul-

ation...- -
Premiums oo V. H. bonds
Current expenses and tsiee paid
Bank ng house, furniture and tlx- -

S16.4Mrs. Kthel Britton and Mr. Hersltner.
Kansas and Iowu. Think of competing
with home grown Iowa berries after
paying the freight on the Hood Kiver
berries 2.000 miles. After the Middle

The little form was laid to rest in Idlr--
190.7S Housekeeping Booms.

Two furnished rooms fr light hnunekeep-l- n

tVr rent. over Geo. T. Frnther'a offloe. J23

paywilde cemetery.

Tlie Fourth at Monnt Hood. l.l.37
There are few things you can buy that will

such a big dividend in pleasure and health.
rent waB allowed, and another bill of

West lierries began to dwindle, Wiscom
sin, Colorado and the I'uget sound coun
trv had bcrric for shipment. $1 .80 from li. It. Bragg A Co., lor brooms Mrs. S. A. Ilelmer will serve a grand

dinner and supper on the Fourth at her
S,M5.(

711.011

Hl.00

49.3VJ

Tims riuht through thy season did

Due from national bank (not reserve
agents) - -- .

One from approved reserve agents....
Checks and other ojtNhltem
Notes of other national bunk
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents
Utwrt'i. Mosit va In basc

Vis;
Specie irn.w

w a ordered paid. J lie clerk s ttooks
showed that a warrant had reeently

Girl Wanted.
Wanted a good girl for general housework

In .amlly of three. Apply to Frank K. Dav-
enport at otMce of

DAV E.N TORT BROS. LUMBER CO.

hotel at Mount Hood.Hood Kiver come in contact with her
There will be prizes given for all kindsbeen drawn lor $ 82.21, to pay outries from all the fruit sections of the

of foot, sack and wheelbarrow racing.standing notes for furniture and interest
Everyone come. We will make it
pleasant for all that come. !,847.I0

57.17S.10
Legnl tender notes .. 70.00...

Total
I.ISB1UTISH.

Best Belinquishment
For Male in Hood River; mllea out: apple

ground about It worlb tluu an acre. Wrlie to
O. W. Williams, Hood River, or. JtCapital stork Mild la t 25000.00

The Resignation of Chss. T. Farley,
as post niatfer at Viento, has finally
been accepted and W. K. Coughlin,

A Kodak is a congenial companion ou an out-

ing or vacation trip.
o

With it vou can take views, animal pictures, groups

of friends pictures that you will treasure more as

the years go by.

Kurpluafund 5,0H).0U
Individual check IMI 10

Demand certificates uf deposit W 00
Total 57,1710

appointed.
Earl Bartmess returned from

Monday morning, where he went to Htate ofOTTfon. County of Wasco.

Fresh Cow For Sale.
I hree or fonr freab cows, wllh calves, for

sale by J.'f O Ko. RORHEN.

Placing Mill Help.
Three or (rur men with families wanted to

work aruuud plaiting Mill,
tt DAVENPORT BROS.

country. It is no wonder that prices
took a tumble. Hood Kiver had to
meet this condition from the beginning
of thOH'ason, when the White Salmon
berries were at their best, then the her
ries from tho lower part of the Hood
Kiver vallev, with the Wrapper and
Mount Hood settlement following.

Hood Kiver berries were not a full

crop this vear in most of the localities
The lack of water in the early part ol
the season is given as the reason tor
this condition. Manager fihepard of
Hood Kiver Fruit tirowers union says
this caused the berries to ripen all al
once, which cut dow n their quality and
materially reduced the size of the crop

Up to Saturdav, 100 cars had been

I, E. t). biancbar, cashier of tbe above

on hoirds.
The matter of sectiring a man for

assistant principal was discussed at
length, and finally allowed to go over to
ihe next meeting. It is understood
lliat Principal-elec- t Wiley is desirous
thaPhe be given a man tor assistant.
Ir. Humble wa tso of the opinion
that a man should I secured for this
position one who would be capable of
taking charge of the principal's rwm
during his absence visiting tlie other
mollis of the fchotil. As tlie question
of how much high tho town dis-

trict will have Ibis fall is not deter-
mined, it was thought impracticable to
secure an assistant principal at this

e

aanted gank, do aoletnuly swear tbat the
above statement la true to the beat of my

see his brother, Meigs, graduate as vaia- -

dictorian of hj) class at tie Oregon Agri
cultural college. Meigs will spend a tnowieigeaoa neuet

E. o, BLANCHAR, Cashier.
week or two camping in the monutains, Corbbtt, Atteat: T. K Mtaolewi R.Prices 1 up--all EASTMAN'S.and expect then lo go with the U. It. Smith, J. C. Alnsaortb. Directors.
li. and the regular troops to the encamp

For Sale.
Good milk row, abo sorry, harness and

farm tools. P. B. Spark, cornering Barrett
achoat bouse. J l

Subscribed snd sworn to befors me this lrttb
ment at American lake. He will not day ot June, 1H.

C. K. HF.MllAN, Notary Publicbe home for a month or more.

0


